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ties that the formal OrientationWeek was
alreadyin placeat all universitieswherethere
wereguidelineseveryonemustadhereto.
While psychologistspointedout that those
who bulliedtheirjuniors did it to earntheir
respectandasashowofstrength,formerbullies
saidthesewerealldone"asgood,cleanfun".
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Ishaksaid therewas no harmin
senior studentsgetting to know
theirjuniorsbut theyshouldknow
when to draw the line between
harmlessjokesandabuse.
"A littlebit of harmlessjokesare
fine,but anythinginvolvingphysi-
cal, mental or verbal abuseand











tary-generalTan Sri Dr ZulketliA.
Hassansaidtheministry'stanceon
raggingwasveryclear.
''Thereis no two waysaboutit.
Therelevantauthoritiesin universi-
tieswill bemadeaccountable.
For more reports on ragging
